
BRUTAL BEATING
m STARVATION

This is the Charge Made by
Convicts.

THE FEDERAL PRISONERS

MADE TO WORK OUTSIDE THE

PRISON WALLS.

ONE WHIPPED 1ILL HE COULDN'T STAND

Capt. Day Doesn’t Deny the Flogging but he

Denies that it Was r xcessive and Says

it was Necessary.
Now comes the tug of war between

Captain Bill Day and the Department
of .Justice at Washington.

The Captain is to he investigated,
llis treatment of Federal prisoners is

the particular branch of his administra-
tion to be put under the official micro-
scope.

Grave charges have gone up to Wash-
ington—sent by the Federal prisoners.

The prisoners say they were ordered to
work at the brick yards eight miles
from the prison and refused to comply,
claiming immunity under the law from
labor outside the prison walls, where-
upon they were Hogged for insubordina-
tion.

They also allege that they have not
been properly fed and cared for. Ihe
complaint has been submitted to the
Attorney General and an investigation
ordered.

An Associated Press dispatch front
Washington last night said the Evening

Star Monday publishes a complaint tnun
N. C.

One of the communications received
by the Star is its follows:

"We the undersigned, Failed States

prisoners, wish to call your attention to

the treatment and punishment we re-

ceived here on Tuesday, the INih of this
month. We were formed in line and
told we were to he taken eight , miles
outside of rile walls to dig clay to he
used to make brick. We told the officers
here that we were all willing to work,

hut that the law did not require or per-
mit us to be taken outside of the walls.

The brick yard also here completes with
the outside labor and bricky yards in the
vicinity. Thirty or" more Vtilted States

went? and tare still gtting
• every* day, the eight miles to the clay

hole, for fear of the inhuman corporal
punishment we received. The authori-
ties had us singled out, am! calling n>
Yankees took us in cell block. We were
handcuffed and tied with a rope from
over head and pulled up by our wrists
until our toes just touched. Uur trous-
ers were pulled down, and we were
lashed on our bare backs, one man was

given twenty lashes, and when taken
down was unable to stand, lie was
taken up to the hospital. The others of
us had from 11 lashes down to three.
Two other of the United States pris-
oners have been whipped since. The
authorities here claim they have permis-
sion from Washington to whip, and do,
and take any of the United States
prisoners outside of the walls and work
its anywhere they see lit. They say
they soon expect to get permission to
take us prisoners to work on fttrms
throughout the State. None of the Uni-
ted States prisoners refuse to work in-
side of the walls and God knows we

are fed improperly and bad enough. The
food causes weakly men and sickness,

and when sick, before God, they don’t
furnish medicine, neither do they have'
medicine on hand. Our working hours
here are from sunup to sundown. We
get fresh meat once a week, boiled. Will
you investigate this inhuman and out-
rageous treatmentV If this is law we arc
the only United States prisoners in
this great free country that must sub-
mit to this brutal abuse. We hope that
you will investigate this shameless and
slavery treatment, and we expect to get

redress.”
The other communication is similar.

It says that during the cold wave one of
the convicts had the lingers of both
hands frozen off by being made to work
in the cold. It goes on to say that one-

of the five men so terribly lashed is in
a had way.

Capt. Day makes no denial of the
Hogging, but he does claim that
it was not excessive. He says
the prisoners became obstreperous
and lie could manage them in
no other way. He had five of them
whipped, some quite severely and others
lightly, he told the directors of the peni-
tentiary at their recent ting.

“At first I thought the law prohibited
their being whipped; they thought so

too. and that's what made them so

troublesome. But 1 looked into the mat-
ter carefully and I found that there was
a law allowing if. and it has never been
repealed. Since 1 have had these men
Hogged they have given mi trouble.”

During Su|w*riiitemlent .Mcwborne’s
administration the Federal prisoners
gave the authorities much trouble. More
1 ban once they mutinied and refused to
work. But they were never Hogged.

TAR HEELS IN VIRGINIA.

Notes from the North Carolina Colony
in Portsmouth.

Portsmouth, \ a., May 8.- (Special.)
The little son of Capt. Wliisuani,

vho was so badly hurt by a fab some
weeks since, is improving- rapidly,
much to the gratification of Capt. and

Mrs. Whisnant’s numerous friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John If. Sharpe have

been entertaining Rev. Dr. Francs !..

Patton, I). D- LL. !>., and wife Hiis

neck. Dr. Patton is President of

Princeton College and one of the most

eminent divines in the Northern Pres-
byterian church. Mr. Sharpe is a

Virginian, bnf Mrs. Sharpe is one of

Western North Carolina's most chin n -

ing daughters. They spend Ihe sum-
mer at their lovely idiome near U.l-

liamsboro. N. C.. nmfttheir winters »n

Portsmouth. \
.

Our friend Jim Vty e
I

rs ;,, 1
has '*

7
cently taken to siugin* lullaby a, and

itlso to composing poetry. Mis latest
effort in that line is its follows:

Who wakes me up at dead of night
And bawls and squalls with ail her

might
And makes my life a burden quite?

My baity.
Who its with weary stop I tread

i lie floor, looks up from her warm
bed.

Says sweetly: “Patience, dear, make
haste to bed?

My wife.
Who stumps his toes and bare shins

too
And then Die atmosphere makes blue
With muttered cuss words not a few?

Myself.
Who in the early morning’s light
With smiling faces fresh n,nd bright
Makes me forget the hideous night?

My family.
Who hath (though twice it billionaire)
Sufficient wealth to buy the pair
Os precious ones to me so dear?

No one (By gosh.)

Mr. John Sherwood and family are
pleasantly located in a home he has
recently purchased.

Mr. Bob Niilt has grow in so band-
some since he became a Benedict that
it is thought best to label him “mar-
ried." for the better protection of our
girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cowper and
their lovely little daughter seem very
much at home and enjoy the luxury
of a seaside diet as much as any of i
us.

Mr. and j*.rs. J. P. (Martin are grow-
ing young in their obi age. The |
breezes from the Elizabeth agree with !
them.

We saw (Mr. and Mrs. Kim Weath-
ers on i.. 0 promenade Sunday after-
noon.

(Mr. J. Harbin Winslow lias per-
suaded a charming daughter of old
Virginia to slut re his sorrows and
double his joys. They have just re-
turned from a Northern tour.

Mr. and (Mrs. Ed. Jones have a
sweet little home on Dinwiddie street
and our old friend Ed enjoys it.

Mr. and Airs. W. T. Tucker are at
the Crawford House. Air. Tucker is
always a favorite, especially welcomed
by the rat.road boys about the first of
the mouth.

W. Ernest Bonn is the only North
Carolina representative in the ear ser-
vice department. Ho hasn’t captured
a Virginia girl yet.

Capt. L. v>. llonn you see often. Mrs.
Bonn says she lias to go to Raleigh
occasionally to get Iter heels re-tarred.

Mr. and Airs. Frank Williams, are
luisilv engaged preparing for the
meeting of the Superintendents of
Telegraph, which convenes in Wil-
mington. N. on the Kith. As they
are nearest the meeting point, they act
in a measure as host and hostess,

which is it guarantee of a good time
in store for the superintendents.

Mr. and Airs. Frank Dewey could
not be spared from the Colony. Theii
home is typical of Nortn Carolina
hospitality.

But for Air. Tom Jenkins, the S. A.
L. depqt would be it bowling wilder-
ness at night, llis cheerful counte-
nance eclipses the elect lie Tight.

ON IHE DIAMOND.
NATIONAL LEAGUE GAA?ES.

Pittsburg, Pa., May 8.—Sparks kepi
the hits well scattered up to the
eighth, when Leever was substituted.
The first man it]) was Clingman and
the third ball pitched was a terrific
one. It caught Clingman on the head
and laid him out for a time. He was
helped, to the dressing room and
Woods went in the game for him. Cun-
ningham relieved Magee in the sixth.
Attendance 900. Score:
Pittsburg .. ..1100 2 4 0 0 o—s 15 2
Louisville 0 0 110 12 0 o—s S I

Batteries: Sparks, Leever and
Bowernian; Afagee. Cunningham and
lvittredge. Umpires, O’Day and
Brennan. Time, 2:20.

New A ork. May 8. —The Giants won
their third consecutive game from the
Washingtons to-day by good hitting in
?he eighth inning. Attendance 500.
Score: R. 11. E.
New York ... .1 00000 1 4 *-4! n l
Washington ...000020000—2 0 5
(Batteries: Dolien.v and Grady; Mc-
Farland and McGuire. Umpires, Gaff-
ney and Andrews. Time 2:10.

Chicago, Ills.. ¦ May 8.—Wolverton
planted .the ball over the score hoard for
a home run in the ninth, driving in three
runs and winning the game after the
locals had been! outplayed at till points.
McCormick was knocked out by a pitch-<
ed Itit 11 and Cross ordered out of the
git me for too much talking. Attendance
1.800. Score: R. H. E.
Chicago 0 101 02 0 1 3-8 10 6
Cleveland 00001 3 120—7 Iff 1

Batteries: Griffith and Donohue and
Nichols; Sudlioff and Zimmer. Umpires,
Burns and Smith. Tiine 1:50.

Boston. Mass., May 8.—The Cham-
pions shut out the Brooklyn* to-day.
Willis keeping the hits will scattered.
The Bostons won through hard hitting
in the first and third inning, and after
that made but little attempt to score.
Duffy’s tine running catches in rent re
field proved the feature. Attendance

2,000. Score: L. 11. F.
Boston 1 040000 0* 5 8 i
Brooklyn 000000000 0 5 0

Batteries: Willis and Bergen:
Hughes and Farrell. Umpires, Elastic
and McDonald. Time 1:42.

STANDING OF THE ( I,UBS.
Won. Lost. P. v.

St. Louis 12 5 .70C>
Philadelphia Iff 0 .<>Bl
Chicago 14 6 .700
Brooklyn 12 8 .600
Boston 11 9 .555
Cincinnati 9 7.56 ff
Baltimore 9 10 .17::'
New A'ork 6 9 .471
Louisville 8 11 .421
Pittsburg 7 10 .412
Washington 4 15 .211
Cleveland ff 14 .176

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY.
Washington at New A'ork.

Baltimore at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at Pittsburg.

WORKING NIGHT AND DAY.
The busiest and mightiest little tiling

that ever was made is Dr. New
Life Pills. Every pill is a sugar-coated
globule of health, that changes weak-
ness into strength, listlessness into ener-
gy, brain-fag into mental power. They’re
wonderful in building up the health.
Only 25c. per box. Sold by all Drug
gists. ,

DURHAM VETERANSLEAVt

STARTED 100 SIRbNG fOR CHARLESTON

I HIS MORNING.

PrJ Dowd Goes to Europe. Valuable Properly

Laid. Residence Destroyed by Tire.
Trinity Lximm Jions

Durham, N. C., May 8. (Special.)
! Prof. Jerome Dowd, instructor in Po-

litical Economy and Sociology in
, rinity College, left this afternoon for

New A'ork, from which place he will

sail Wednesday on the steamer Fries-
land, of the Red Star Line, for Ger-
many. Prof. Dowd expects to be ab-
sent until about the first of Septet i-

ber. He goes for the purpose of
studying life in the larger European
cities.

Durham county Confederate Vet-
erans, about one hundred strong,
leave here on the ff: 10 train tonight
for Charleston, S. C„ to attend the io-

uuion. Col. J. S. Carr will be in com-
mand. They go by the Soul hern Bail-
way. A number of Person county vet-
erans, under command ot J. A. Long,
arrived here tonight over the Norfolk
and Western road, and left on tin
same train with the Durham veterans
for the reunion.

Durham Superior Court, for the
trial of criminal cases only, will be
held next week. It is a one week’s
term.

Dr. A. J. Barton, assistant secretary
of the Baptist Foreign Mission Boarl,
who spoke at the First- Baptist
church Sunday morning at II o’clock,
at the West Durham Baptist- church
Sunday afternoon and at the Second
Baptist church Sunday night, return-d
to his home in Richmond, Va., this
morning.

The Banner Warehouse property on
West Main street, was sold at public
auction at noon today, by V. S. Bry-
ant and 11. H. Foushee, commissioners.
The first lot, known ns the Banner
Warehouse, was bought by Col. J. S.
Carr at $9,800. This is the warehouse
run for a number of years by Capt. J.
S. Lockhart, now deceased. The sec-

ond lot, which is a brick store house,
now occupied by J. S. Forsyth, was

also sold. A. J. Ellis being tin- pur-
onaser for sff,ff»so. Fifteen shares of
First- National Bank stock were sold
tit $9,. each.

Emmett Briggs, who holds a posi-
tion with the Seaboard Air Line in At-
lanfti, Ga., was here yesterday and to-
day visiting relatives ami friends.

Examinations at Trinity College be-
gin May 22.

The work of tearing down the build-
ing between tin' stores of the W. A.
Slater Company rind Mrs. B. Davis, on
Main street, began today, preparat' iy
to digging the foundation for the n**v,

Sunimerfielcl block.

-ames J. Cothran, who lives near
Rougemont. in this county, lost "his
resilience by fire three or four days
ago. A portion of the furniture was
saved. The origin of the fire is thought
to be accidental. Mr. Cothran was in-
sured.

Rev. C. J. 1). Parker, pastor of tin
Second Baptist church, lias gone bi
Guilford College to attend the com-
mencement exercises of that college.

CAN’T COMPETE WITH OUR NAVA

Berlin. May B.—'The N’euosto Nachrich-
fcn. of this city, in an article urging tin*
immediate increase of the German naval
power, confesses that Germany is "not
able to compete with the United States at
sea, quite apart from English Interven-
tion.”

SPECIAL RATES VIA 8. A. LINE.

General Assembly Presbyterian Church
in United Slates, Richmond Va.,

May 17 to 30, 1800.

On account of the above occasion the
Seaboard Air Line will sell round trip
tickets to Richmond, Va., at one first-
class fare for the round trip. Tickets
to lie sold May 16 and 17, with fiual
limit" June 3rd, 1800.

Southern Baptist, and Auxiliary Conven-
tions. Ivouisville, Ky., May

11th to 18th, 1800.

On account of the above occasion the
Seaboard Air Line will sell round trip
tickets to Louisville, Ky„ at the rate of
one first-class fare for round trip.
Tickets to he sold May Bth to 12th, with

* final limit fifteen days from date of
sale.

Annual Convention Travelers Protective
Association, Louisville. Ky.,

May Kith to 20th, 1809.
‘

On account of the above occasion the
Seaboard Air Line will sell round trip
tickets to Louisville, Ky., for one tirst-
elass fare for round trip. Tickets to be
sold May 15th and Kith, with final limit
May 22, 1809.
For in formation call on agents, or tin-

following.

c. 11. GATTIS,
• Up town Ticket Agent.

AV. C. KIMBALL,
Depot Ticket Agent.

H. S. BEARD.
Travelling Pass. Agent, Raleigh, N. C.

THE SPRING MONTHS.

Are most likely to find your blood ini
pure and lacking in tin* red corpuscles
which enable it to carry nourishment
to the nerves and other organs. There-
fore you feel weak, tired and listless
and are troubled with spring humors.
Relief is given by Hood’s Sarsaparilla
which purities, enriches and vitalizes the
blood.

STRANGE BUT TRUE.

Mr. Wibbleson —"There is a remark-
able line that I found the other day
in a magazine poem: “‘I have been
young, but youth hits passed .from

me.’ ”

Miss Seerle.v —"I don’t see anything
so remarkable about that line.”

Mr. Wibbleson “Ah. but wait. The
poem is signed by a woman.”

Hood's Pills cure biliousness. Mailed
for 25 cents by C. I. Hood A* Co., Low-
ell, Mass.

If you have had the grip take Hood's
Sarsaparilla. It will brace you up, pur-
ify your blood, and overcome all bud
effects of the risen se.

SALE OF MORTGAGED LAND.
By virtue of the power contained in a

certain mortgage deed executed by J. *).

Bierce to S. L. Ilorton. on the 26th day
of November. 1807. and duly recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds for
Wake county, the undersigned will offer
for sale to the highest bidder, for cash
at the Court lions** door, in the city of
Raleigh, Wilke County, North Carolina,
,-it 12 o’clock in., ou th*> 12th day of
June, 1800, a certain lot of land known
and designated as lot Number t in the
report of the commisioners in the ease
of J. Q. Peart*** vs. J. Robert Liles ct id.
in tin* Superior court of Wake Comity;
bounded iis follows:

Beginning in line of lot Number ff and
the L. (). Liles’ cornet,*, thence N. ff K„
liPA poles to a stake. It. B. Hortons
corner, thence S. 87% E.. 156 poles to
corner stake in W. W. Liles' line and
R. B. Horton’s corner, thence S. 2% W.«
60 poles I*> a stake in line lot Number 2.
thence X. 8615 W., 156 poles to the be-
ginning. containing 64 94-166 acres.

This laud will lit* sold subject to a
right ol' dower in Mrs, J., <?• Pearce.

S. L. HORTON.
Mortgagee.

DOUGLASS & SIMMS,
Attorneys.

l-vv-4 w

•CAPE FtJAli AN I) NORTHERN
RAILWAY.

Is Now Open for Business.
Train leaves Apex for Angier daily

(except Sunday) with comfortable

coach, upon the arrival of the south-

bound S. A. L. local passenger train.

Train leaves Angier daily (except

Sunday) in time to connect with the

S. A. L. northbound local passenger
train for Raleigh.

GEO. E. LEMMON.
Superintendent.

MARRIAGE IN 4.MITIIFIELD.
Horse of Rev. J. \V. Jenkins Killed in

Attempting to Leap a Fence.

Smithfiehl, N. May 8. (Special.)
E. J. Barnes. Esq,, and Miss Minnie

Adams were quietly united in mar-
riage this morning at the home* of
the bride, Rev. Mr. Jones, of .the
Primitive Baptist cbirch, officiating.
Mr. Barnes recently located here for

the purpose of practicing law and

his coming has been quite an addition
to our legal force. Miss Adams is

one of tin* most highly respected and
popular young Indies of our town.

Rev. J. W. Jenkins, pastor of the

Methodist church, suffered the loss
of a very fine horse yesterday. In
attempting to leap over a- fence, the
horse was caught on tin* paling or
wire and was so badly injured that
it was necessary to kill the fine ani-
mal.

SAVEY9UR HUB
How to Prevent Falling Hair,

Scalp Humors and Dandruff.
Warm shampoos with Ccticcra Soap, fol-

lowed ny light dressings with Octicura,

purest of emollient skin cures, will dear tho
scalp and hair of crusts, scales, and dandruff,
sootho irritating and itching surfaces, stimu-
kito the hair follicles, supply the roots with
energy and nourishment, and thus produce
luxuriant hair, with clean, wholcaomu scalp.

A FINE PIANO
At a High Brice is Easily Found, but

Fine I'ianos Like flu*

STUFFPianos*
At our prices, are only tumid in our

warerootus. They present a happy com-
bination <>f excellence, impossible to sur- ,
pass elsewhere.

Catalogue and Book of Suggestions i
for the asking. TERMS ACCOMMO-
DATING. '

SECOND IIAND BIANOS.
TUNING, REBAIRING.

CHARLES M. STIEFE,
Warcrootus, 0 North Liberty St.,

Factory Block of E. Lafayette Ave.,
Aiken and Lauvale streets.

STOLEN'.

A chestnut sorrel horse, with white
face. I*2 years «>l*i and weighs about 056
pounds. Tip* horse was driven to a top
buggy, with black body and yellow

wheels: the driver is a man about 35
years old, named W. F. Clark, who re-
pairs pianos and organs. When last
heard from, he was in Pikevitle. N. C.
Auv information will Ik* gladly received.

11. M. .WENT.
Rocky Mount, N. C.
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STATE NEWS.

Bcidsvillc sold its 5 per cent bonds
at $109.40 ami its 6 per cent bomb at
lls.Hff, This shows confidence.

The Lutheran College at Alt. Pleas-
ant, Cabarrus county, will be moved
to a large town if inducements are
offered.

The Greensboro Record snv.-,
Greensboro is to have a second fur-
nace its soon as the present one is in
excellent shape.

Colonel Alfred M. Waddell, Mayor
of Wilmington, will deliver the liter-
ary address sit the annual commence-
ment of the Greensboro graded
schools. May 22d.

The Morgan ton Chamber of Com-
merce is moving to obtain connection
with the Seaboard Air Line at Sheinv
or Lineolnton. Bonds for $29.(100 arc
available, and it is thought a larger
sum can be obtained.

“Commentaries on First Blackstone,"
by Hon. John Manning, LL. Ilate
professor of Law at the University, will
lie ready for delivery by Dr. F. I’
Venable, Chapel Hill. N. June 2isL
Price $5.00.

In this week’s Columbus News, its
editor, A. J. Maxwell, nnnoimees Ids
retirement and states lliat he will go

1 o Rockingham to become editor an I
business manager of the Anglo-Saxon
the new paper to succeed the Rncm*«
and the Index. Mr. C. C. Maxwell will
continue the News nl Whiteville. The
people of Rockingham are fortunate
in securing Mr. Maxwell. lie is i:

first, class editor, and lias had exn*
-

rience in all tin* departments of tie*
newspaper business. He will make
11i»* Anglo-Saxon worthy of the Dem-
ocracy of Richmond county and
there is no better type of Demoe
racy to be found nowhere. Mr. Max-
well was Assistant Principal Clerk of
tin* Senate, session of 1899, and was
an excellent and popular official.

44 Durability) is

Better Than Show."
The wealth of the multi-

millionaires is not equal to
good health. Riches without
health are a curse, and yet the
rich. the middle classes and
the poor alike have, in Hood' r
Sarsaparilla, a valuable as-
sistant in getting and main-
taining perfect health. It
never disappoints.

Scrofula-" Three years ago our son.
now eleven, had a serious case of scrofula
and erysipelas with dreadful sores, discharg-
ing and itching constantly. He could not
walk. Several physicians did not help for
sixteen months. Three months’ treatment
with Hood’s Sarsaparilla made him per-
fectly well. We are glad to tell others of it.”
Mrs. David Laird, Ottawa, Kansas.

MatfSCa, “ Vomiting spells, dizziness
and prostration troubled me for years.
Had neuralgia, grew weak and could not
sleep. My age was against me, but Hood’s
Sarsaparilla cured me thoroughly. My
weight increased from 125 to 143 pounds. I
am the mother of nine / hik'ron. Never felt
so well and strong'since I was married as I
do now.” Mrs. M. A. Waters, 1529 ffffd St.,
Washington, I). <’.

Eczema “We had to tie the hands of
our two year old son oq account of eczema
on and limbs. No medicine even
helped until wo used Rood's Sarsaparilla,
which soon cured.” Mas. A. Van Wyck, 123
Montgomery Street, Paterson, N. J.

Homt's PHI* <*»i* hvi-r ill*; thn ton Irritating a*i<t

only eat Imi m- >-> t.d -• null 11 <-<t'» S irs.i p.-iri'lit.

Charles Poarson thos. M. Atle

PEARSON & ASHE,

ARCHITECTS,
Raleigh, N. C.

PEEBLES & SHARPE,
Consulting Architects,

Norfolk, Va.
Plans, Specifications and

Competitive Sketches for all
classes ot work furnished on
diort notice.

1rfo 1 Closer you keep * *

Kto
the directions, the more Pearline will do

for you —especially so in washing clothes.
Even the Hit or miss way in which many use

Pearline is better than soap-using. But
soaking, boiling, and rinsing the clothes -

according to directions—is best of all—better
for clothes: better for you. Use no soap
with it.

A STUNNING TEAM
.should he fitted out with a stunning set
of harness, richly trimmed, well-made
and constructed of the very best mate-
rials. You will find it at all times in our
superior stock of up-to-date harness, as

well as all kinds of horse goods, saddles,

lap dusters, ct<\

Sloan's Remedies always in stock.
We arc agents for the Reliance Bicy-

cles.

HIGHEST CASH BRICES RAID
FOR DRY HIDES.

Wholesale and Ketail
V.-XJ) -•- ,(':„ Mmufacturers of Harness

WYATT HARNESS CO,
109 East Martin St . Raleigh, N C-

j ...ECLIPSE... 1
• DRY AIR REFRIGERATORS. S
• Merit and Novelty LAWN MOWERS. |

•

WH
maj.ntain CREAM FREEZERS. \

I THOMS H. BRIGGS & SONS t
• •
• - ?
<39999*999999999909999999999 •»«••• 9999999999

House-Keepers, Attention !

J. R. FERRALL & Co. has something of importance to
say to you. We have now received a fresh lot of Currants,
Citron, Raisins and everything else you want for your fruit
cakes- Also new lot Florida Oranges, Malaga Grapes, fresh
Cluster Raisins, Figs, and anything you may want to make
the table complete. New Buckwheat, new Oatflakes, new
Oatmeal also received

J. R. FERRALL & CO.
1 'Phone 23.

-T AKETATE.
TATE EPSOM SPRINGS WATER

POSITIVELY CURES ALL

Troubles of Liver,Kidneys,Stomach, Blood &Bowels
One Glass Relieves Heartburn. It is the American Remedv lor the Great American

Disease —Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

TESTIMONIALS.
The following list is taken from 5.0(H)

nu file in the proprietor’s office. They

come from every point of the compass
and represent persons in every walk of
lift*:

THE RALEIGH BANKER.
51 r. *L T. Pullen, cashier Raleigh Sav-

ings Bank: "I have found Tate water
to he not only an excellent remedy for

indigestion, hut a tine tonic also."
great gastronomic elixir.

I’eyton Brown, editor Austin, Texas,
Statesman: “Iheartily recommend Tate
Spring as a most delightful resort, and
tin* water as tin* great gastronomic
elixir.”

EQUAL TO CONGRESS WATER.
R. T. Hargrove, Rome, Ga.: “When

used before breakfast or upon an empty
stomach, two goblets full not upon the
secretions equal to a bottle of the best
congress water.”
THE GREATEST SMOKING TO-

BACCO MANUFACTURER.!
J. S. Carr, Durham. N. “I am

satisfied that Tate Spring water is one
of the finest mineral waters in this
country for dyspepsia, disordered stom-
ach, impaired digestion, etc."
POPULAR WITH THE GOVERN-

ORS.
R, L. Taylor, ex-Governor of Tennes-

see. Nashville: "I regard Tale Spring
as the best on the continent.”

Ex-Governor W. C. Gates, Montgom-
ery. Ala.: "The water is the best, min-
eral water 1 ever saw for dyspepsia, in
digestion and torpid liver and kindred
diseases.”
FROM THE COURTS OF JUSTICE.

Judge Henry R. Bryan, Xewberne, N.
C.: "It does me-mure good than any wa-
ter I have ever used.”

CURES CHILLS.
J. M. Elliott. Jr., of Kyle Lumh-*r Co..

Gadsden. Ala.: "It cured me of dys
pepsia, chills and malaria.”

RELIEF FOR CHRONiC MALAR!\.
G. D. M. Cantrell, M. D., Little Rock.

Ark.: "It was the only agent 1 found
that gave me relief of chroui • malaria.”
NFA 1.1,1 BLE CURE FOR DYSPEP-

SIA AND INSOMNIA.
David Kirk, president of McCnlmont

Oil Company. Pittsburg. Pa.: "I believe
Tate Spring water-is an infallible cure
for dyspepsia, also cured me of insom-

nia.”
TESTIMONY OF MRS. "STONE-

WALL” JACKSON.
Mrs. M. A. J.iekson, widow of oem>;"6

Stonewall Jackson, Charlotte, N. < .: "I
can truly testify as to the efficacy of
your remarkable water."

MAY USE HIS NAME.
W. S. Pope, Columbia, S. “Con-

tinue the use of my name, and 1 will
cheerfully distribute as many of your
catalogues as you wish to send."

BETTER THAN (TABSBAD OR IvIS-
S EXGEN.

A. Strasburgor, Montgomery, Ala.:
“Neither Carlsbad nor Kissi ngeu hone-

fitted me as much as the visit to my
Eldorado, Tate Spring, in IN9*Y’

MAKE S I>>’ E A NE W M A N.
Bishop O. P. Fitzgeral I, l>. !>., Nash-

ville, Teiin.: "As a tonic the virtues of
Tate Spring water an* extraordinary.
Every organ of the hotly seems to ho
quickened into vigorous ami healthy a**

tion. Tin* stomach, liver and i idn**ys
all share the benefit, digestion improves,
strength returns, and you are a new
man.”
CURED AFTER SPENDING TIIOF

SANDS.
George W. Root, Jamestown. N. Y.:

“Having spent thousands of dollars ami
traveled all over Europe and Amorion
visiting tin* various springs and sanita-
riums in order that 1 might receive relief
for tin* ailments of the liver and stom-
ach, at voiir suggestion 1 used the wa-

ter after returning home. I am perma-
nently cured.”
ENTIRELY RELIEVED OF CON-

STIPATION,

John Gray Bynum, Greensboro, X. C.:
"1 was entirely relieved of constipation.”

PITTSBURG'S GREAT BANKER.
Thomas A. Mellon, (of Mellon Bros.,

bqnkers), Pittsburg, Pa.: "I believe that,

there is no water in the ortuntry equal to
Tate’s for the cure of neuralgia, as well
as dyspepsia and liver troubles.”

IT IS NATURE'S DIURETIC.
Dr. Frank M. Murdock, Pittsburg,

Pa.: "In dyspepsia, torpidity of the liv-
er and constipalion, and also as a diure-
tic. 1 believe Hie water of Tate Spring,
Tenn., to he a remedy of very great
value.”

EFFECTED A PERMANENT CURE
OF LIVER AND KIDNEYS.

,
W. M. Mclntosh. Tallahassee, Fin.:

"In 1878 1 was a great sufferer from
liver and kidney disease. My family
physician failed to relieve. Tate Spring
water effected a permanent cure.”
WEIGHED 141. NOW WEIGHS 216.

James Carter, water commissioner,
Lockport, N. Y.: “Tate Spring water
gave me my first "relief. Then 1 was
sick ami weighed 111 pounds. Now I
am a well man and weigh 21.0 pounds.”

the Greatest wagon bi ild-
ER IN THE WORLD.

J. M.* Stmlebaker, South Bend. Ind.:
"I had traveled all over Europe seeking
my health and found no relief until I vis-
ited* Tate Spring. Two weeks rest ore* I
me to health, and for Hies** many years
I owe my life and health to the waters
ot late Spring, and I take pleasure in
making tin* above statements to all hu-
manity who are troubled with general
nervous debility, or diseases originating
from complaints of the liver, kidneys or
stomach.”

BOBBITT-WYNN . DRUG CO. HAVE EXCLUSIVE SALE
in Rjlcigh. Ask thorn for Booklet.

For sale also hy Kubank Drug Co , Ghapel Hill, N C ; Vaughan’s Drug Store, Durham,
N. C-; T* E. Holding & Co, Wake Forest, N. C.

Two hotels and 2i? cottages accommodate <?o >; open all the year. No malaria or mos-
quitoes; write for 40 page hook, fret'. Ask your druggist for 20 page booklet.

THOS. TOMLINSON, Proprietor, jJ
10 miles from Morristown, on So. Ry. Tate Springs, Ea^flWß
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